
Specifications

The all new SILVER SPORTSMAN 
creates a modern vintage. Although  
it is not a classic model redone,  
it is designed after camping’s  
glamour days.
The Silver exterior brings out a style 
of its own. Not just another fiberglass 
box on wheels but a Serro Scotty. 
Distinct, elegant, refined. 
Just a little longer than the Scotty  
Sportsman, the extra room allows 
for a toilet/shower option. Both floor 
plans have a rear u-shaped sofa that 
converts to a 54″ full sized bed. 
The deluxe package includes  
furnace, A/C and fantastic fan. It’s 
the camper that’s light- and priced 
right! Come see a Scotty today.

Total Length .............. 14′9″
Width .......................... 85″
Exterior Height .......... 90.5″
Hitch Weight .............. 250 lbs
Interior Height ........... 73″
Dry Weight ................. 2100 lbs
GVWR ........................ 3500 lbs

The SPORTSMAN brings the fun 
back to camping. Re-live the golden 
age of travel trailers with a classic 
design. 
Although small in size the Sportsman 
is big on features.
Your camper can comfortably sleep 
three, with a single front and a full 
sized rear bed. With Scotty’s innova-
tive drop floor the center headroom  
is 6'1″. 
Many standard features are included; 
sink, stove, brakes, furnace and 
refrigerator. Pick which features are 
right for you, by adding A/C, awning, 
microwave, spare tire, and TV/DVD.
Easy to tow, easier to camp in. Come 
see the Scotty difference. 

Total Length ..............14′3″
Width ..........................85″
Exterior Height ..........85″
Hitch Weight ..............245 lbs
Interior Height ...........73″
Dry Weight .................2000 lbs
GVWR ........................3500 lbs

HiLander Scotty
Sportsman

Silver
Sportsman

Scotty Pup &
Silver Pup
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•Aluminum Exterior
•Aluminum sidewall frame
•Full steel frame
•4 stabilizer jacks
•Baggage door
•Rock Guard front
•Electric Brakes w/
breakaway switch
•Exterior 110v receptacle
•7-way plug
•Safety chains
•20' 30amp detachable 
power cord
•City water hook up
•20lb propane bottle
•Spare tire
•22 gal fresh water
•12 gal grey water
•8 gal black water

•Aluminum Exterior
•Aluminum sidewall 
frame
•Full steel frame
•4 stabilizer jacks
•Baggage door
•Rock Guard front
•Electric Brakes w/
breakaway switch
•Exterior 110v receptacle
•7-way plug
•Safety chains
•20' 30amp detachable 
power cord
•City water hook up
•20lb propane bottle
•22 gal fresh water
•8 gal black *only on front 
toilet option

•Aluminum Exterior
•Aluminum sidewall frame
•Full steel frame
•4 stabilizer jacks
•Baggage door
•Rock Guard front
•Electric Brakes w/breakaway 
switch
•Exterior 110v receptacle
•7-way plug
•Safety chains
•20' 30amp detachable power 
cord
•City water hook up
•20lb propane bottle
•22 gal fresh water
•9 gal grey water
•8 gal black water 
*only on front wet bathoption

•Aluminum Exterior
•Aluminum sidewall frame
•Full aluminum frame
•2 stabilizer jacks
•Baggage door
•Rock Guard front
•Electric Brakes w/breakaway 
switch
•Exterior 110v receptacle
•7-way plug
•Safety chains
•20' 30amp detachable power 
cord
•City water hook up
•20lb propane bottle
•20 gal fresh water
•9 gal combo
•Outside shower
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•Premium Vinyl Flooring
•Shower & toilet combo
•Power vent hood
•30 Amp fuse panel and 
converter
•Window curtains
•Cable TV connection
•TV antenna
•Oak Cabinetry
•14″ x 14″ Exhaust fan
•Monitor panel
•Bathroom mirror
•Spice rack
•Overhead bunk bed

•Premium Vinyl Flooring
•Power vent hood
•14″ x 14″ Exhaust fan
•30 Amp fuse panel
•Window curtains
•Cable TV connection
•TV antenna
•Oak Cabinetry

•Premium Vinyl Flooring
•Power vent hood
•14″ x 14″ Exhaust fan
•30 Amp fuse panel & 
converter
•Window curtains
•Cable TV connection
•TV antenna
•Oak Cabinetry
•Porta-pot toilet
•*not w/front bath option

•Premium Vinyl Flooring
•Power vent hood
•14″ x 14″ Exhaust fan
•30 Amp fuse panel & 
converter
•Window curtains
•Cable TV connection
•TV antenna
•Oak Cabinetry
•Toilet & curtain
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•3.0 cu ft refrigerator
•2 burner stove
•2.0 gpm water pump
•*12,000 btu furnace 
*not standard in basic

•2.0 cu ft refrigerator
•2 burner stove
•2.0 gpm water pump
•*12,000 btu furnace 
*not standard in basic

•3.0 cu ft refrigerator
•2 burner stove
•2.0 gpm water pump

•3.0 cu ft refrigerator
•2 burner stove
•2.0 gpm water pump
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•15″ TV-DVD w/swivel 
mount
•Window shades  
(standard w/curtains)
•Awning 8' retro type
•Continental tire cover

•15″ TV-DVD w/swivel 
mount
•Window shades  
(standard w/curtains)
•Awning 6' retro type
•Hot water heater
•Front toilet option  
(includes 3.0 refrigerator)
•Spare tire w/mount

•15″ TV-DVD w/swivel mount
•Window shades (standard 
w/curtains)
•Awning 6' retro type
•Hot water heater
•*12,000 btu furnace
(•*not standard in basic)
•Spare tire w/mount

•15″ TV-DVD w/swivel mount
•Window shades (standard w/
curtains)
•Awning 6' retro type
•Hot water heater
•Spare tire (underneath 
mount)

 Floor  
 Plans 

FD/RB
FD/RSB

FD/R U-Din
*Ftoil/R U-Din

FD/R U-Din
*FBath/R U-Din

Ftoil/RSB
FD/Bed

Travel  Light  -  Travel  Right . . .  That ’s the Scotty Way! 724-962-4040 •  www.scot ty t ra i lers .com *Prices, Material, Specifications and Model Availability are Subject to Change Without Prior Notice

Silver Sportsman Scotty Sportsman

P.O. BOX 159   e   TRANSFER, PA 16154
724-962-4040   e   FAX 724-962-5240

SERRO SCOTTY...

A True Classic!

www.scottytrailers.com



Early in Scotty history a small efficient 
camper was designed. If offered all 
of the features of larger units but in a 
compact size. These campers were 
known as ‘Silver Sides’.
The SILVER PUP recreates the origi-
nal look with modern flair. Both floor 
plans come standard with a mounted 
toilet, 3.0 cu. ft. fridge, sink and stove. 
The deluxe package includes furnace, 
A/C and fantastic fan. Even with this 
package the Silver Pup weighs in at 
fewer than 1500#’s.
Come live the legend. Experience the 
open road in a new way. Travel light- 
travel right. That’s the Scotty way.

Legendary style meets everyday life. Stand apart from the crowd with this timeless classic. 
All the features of home are found in your HiLANDER. A shower/toilet combination saves those late 
night hikes. It is designed to comfortably sleep four with a single front and full sized rear bed with an 
overhead bunk.
Safety is always first with a full frame underneath, fire extinguisher, escape hatch and a deadbolt 
door lock.
Perfect for family adventures! Standards include; sink, stove, furnace, refrigerator, hot water heater 
and spare tire. 
Add even more creature comforts with optional A/C, microwave, awning and TV/DVD. 

With a HiLander family time is fun time!

Total Length ..................15′9″
Width ..............................85″
Exterior Height ..............96″
Hitch Weight  .................280 lbs
Interior Height ...............73″
Dry Weight .....................2490 lbs
GVWR ............................3500 lbs

Truly a new breed the SCOTTY PUP 
raises the bar in small campers.  
Scaling in at a dry weight of 1350# 
and still offers a mounted toilet,  
3.0 cu. ft. fridge, stove and sink.
Never has so much been offered in 
such a compact size. A quality rear 
sofa converts to a full sized bed. 
Stretch out and relax. 
Why struggle with a larger trailer when 
your Pup can go where you go. Small 
enough to fit in your garage but don’t 
leave your dog at home. 
Don’t follow the crowd but lead the 
pack. See the all new Pup today. See 
what a difference a Scotty can make.

Total Length ..............12′9″
Width ..........................81″
Exterior Height ..........85″
Hitch Weight ..............180 lbs
Interior Height ...........68″
Dry Weight .................1350 lbs
GVWR ........................2000 lbs

724-962-4040 •  www.scot ty t ra i lers .com

Scotty PupSilver Pup HiLander

Don’ t  set t le  for  a  cookie  cut ter  camper. Be or ig ina l -  be ing you!  Exper ience the  Scot ty  way.

Total Length ...............12′9″
Width ...........................81″
Exterior Height ...........85″
Hitch Weight ...............245 lbs
Interior Height ............68″
Dry Weight ..................1350 lbs
GVWR .........................2000 lbs


